EDWARD YOUNG
The family into which Edward Young was born in June
1681 had some claim to distinction; and his father, a cleric,
ended his career (in 1705) as Dean of Sarum. Edward was
put to school at Winchester, whence he proceeded to New
College, to Corpus, and finally to All Souls as a Fellow
(1708); he became Doctor of Civil Laws in 1719. His first
published poem (1712) was an epistle to Lord Lansdowne;
The Guardian printed part of his Last Day next year; and The
Force of Religion appeared before Queen Anne's death in
1714. There was a rumour that the Queen had granted him
a fixed allowance; but, after deploring her death (On the
Late Queen's Death and His Majesty's Accession to the Throne], he
was careful to flatter George I somewhat excessively. But
patronage actually came to him from the Wharton family;
and it appears that he travelled with the Marquis of Whar-
ton in 1716. His tragedy Busiris (Drury Lane, 1719) was
followed in 1721 by The Revenge, dedicated to the Duke of
Wharton. The Satires, for which, according to Spence, he
received £2000 from the Duke of Grafton, were published
together with the preface in 1728, though they had been
appearing singly during the previous three years. It was
said that this profit* helped him to recoup his losses in the
South Sea Bubble. Ocean, an Ode (1727-8), celebrated the
accession of George II; and in 1728, he took holy orders,
tactfully withdrew his play The Brothers from the stage, and
became chaplain to the King. His naval lyric, Imperium
Pelagi (1730), was an unfortunate lapse; but in his epistles
to Pope on The Authors of the Age (also 1730) he once more
exhibits his happy satiric vein. This was the year in which
he married Lady Elizabeth Lee (she died 1741), and was
* The total was stated to be £3900.
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